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(1 слайд) Hello, boys and girls! I’m glad to see you! How are you today? What’s the
date today? What’s the weather like? What kind of weather do you like? (2 слайд) What season do
you like? And what season is it now?
Today is the 4th of April, so it’s the middle of spring. And what did you do last week?
Did you go to school? No? And why? Right you are, because you had your spring holidays.(3
слайд) Did you like your holidays? Very well! Last lesson I asked you to prepare a short story
about your vacation. And now let’s tell each other how you spent your spring holidays. Listen to
each other very attentively!
Thank you very much for your interesting stories! (4 слайд) And now look at the board!
There you can see some sentences. How do we call such sentences in English? Absolutely right!
They are disjunctive questions. Look at the board and tell me if they are correct or not. Can you find
any mistakes in them?
Jane played volleyball with her friends on holidays, did she?
Mike didn’t watch TV last week, doesn’t he?
Kate enjoyed a good book in English, doesn’t she?
I was at home, aren’t I?
My mum cooked dinner yesterday, did she?
It wasn’t sunny two days ago, wasn’t it?
He didn’t go to school, didn’t he?
My cousin went to Sochi 4 days ago, was he?
Pete came home late yesterday, did he?
I spent two hours reading a book, spent I?
Thank you very much! (5 слайд) Now let’s listen to the sentences and say which of them
you hear and translate them into Russian.
1) a) I went abroad for my summer holidays.
b) I went abroad for my spring holidays.
2) a) Last spring we travelled by train.
b) Last summer we travelled by plane.
3) a) They visited a lot of wonderful places.
b) They visited a lot of interesting places.
4) a) The children saw a lot of squares.
b) The children see a lot of squares.
5) a) Ann did a lot of things yesterday.
b) Ann did a lot of rooms yesterday.
6) a) Where is the hotel?
b) Where was the hotel?
7) a) We lived near the sea.
b) We live near the sea.
Thank you! Great! (6 слайд) And now we are to play a very interesting game. Kolya,
come to the board, please! I’ll say a few words to you and you should remember them and tell
Natasha what you have heard. Then Natasha says to Mitya what she has heard and so on.
My spring holidays were very good. I spent much time outdoors and played a lot with my
friends.
(7 слайд) Let’s watch an interesting video about springtime!
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